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".My country has, in its wisdom,

contrhed for me the mobt insignifi-

cant office that ever the munition of
man devised or his imagination con
ceived," said Adams, the lirst of
Vice-Preside- nt of tin- - I'nited States,
when he was notified of his election
to that by who Is work business
is responsible the general mis-

apprehension which seems to exist
concerning the importance and the
influence of this office.

A study of history, however, will
.show that the cy is one

of the great offices, and that men who
ha'.e filled this nosition been
men of influence and power. Many
of later, through this avenue,
stepped to the presidency.

John Adams, the lirst Vice-Preside-

who so disparaged the second
office, later became the first man of
the Xation. It must be said of him
that his service as Vice-Preside- nt en-

titled him to the higher office. He
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WITH TEN DOLLARS AND NERVE

How a University of Missouri Student Made
an Eight-Ye- ar Trip Around the World,

Working His Way.

Starting with ten silver dollars, the ocean. presently chosen to represent the
Alva I.. Cloyd, a student as the and waves at the meeting of the

of Arts and Science the Uni- -' rolled liich, got American liar at Haiti- -'

vcrsity of made an eight- - sion me. For five and nights I more next June.
year around world. left wrestled with myself but had '

home, .Mo., June, my work to just '

and returned to "Our ship was a four-maste- r:' KOIt SALE A good billiard table. ,

his course in square-rigge- d of 1700 Price Inquire 713 Hit.
1911. Cloyd had 27,000 tons. The time on a vessel phone fi42. (d::t)

land and approximately was but working pas-CC- 0

water; had spent eight months sage on a liner was even
of eight years and three more difficult to reckon with. After
in ocean travel, and had visited sev- - ten long weeks, seventeen days of

foreign countries and innum- - which were spent in two periods of
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had him to give up wards in a mission school in New
He began to look about for Vacations were in

fame other means to pursue his cdu- - The
cation in a way and at the district" Xew was visited
same time give his eyes a from in trip. This region if it
books. does surpass, our

I " A roughing it " around the stone Park. It has great
j world itself. This prom- - ge.vsoys lakes, steaming terraces
j ised not but with numerous adja- -

certainty of gain in experience, cent.
j Working one's way around the world. Among the many curious customs of
; paying one's, expenses by any employ- - of Xew Zealand is that
mem inai came to nana, rubbing noses instead of kissing. Mr.
a certain and valuable edu- - on the generous
cation.
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pitality of the British of
Australia and Xew On the
voyage on the sailing vessel also he
found the warm friendship underly-
ing the rough demeanor of the sailors.

But as to occupations and manner
of making one's expenses while trav- -'

eling in foreign lands, Mr. Cloyd says
that is a matter diP.icult to plan for
someone else. Getting work even in
an English speaking country is no
sinecure as a rule. One may learn by
necessity while making his way
through America it is to be
compelled to tighten his belt and live '

several a
Endurance perseverance are in- - l J

Mr. thirst dispensable in
The than led to the globe.
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If time iiermits. liovvever, Mr.
Cloyd's suggestion is to take up
teaching in the Philippine Islands.
There three months' vacation with
pay is allowed and affords much time

a mountainous region interior
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Japan. Then after careful use of one's
salary, there is a full to start
on the trip home with a leisurely so-

journ in European countries.
On leaving Xew Mr. Cloyd

went eventually to the Philippines,!
where high work and later
as supervisor he helped to teach l,'n- -;

cle Sam's "brownies'' a period of
four j ears. From Manila, he and Mrs. i

Cloyd sailed for a pleasure trip to
Xew York by way of India, Cejlon, !

Italj, Switzerland. Germany, Belgium.
England, France and Spain. They
arrived in London in time to sec the'
celebration and ceremonv incident to

"roughing it" part of coronation of King George V.
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"U'onld I advise another to under
take a similar trip in the same way?''
Mr. Cloyd repeated the question. I

"That question must be aasvvere-- j

with caution. Ten dollars is a small j

sum for such a purpose. I frankly of--

Mir

fer as my advice to anyone starting
with such a small amount, the advice
that Johnny's mother constantly bored
Johnny with 'Don't'."
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Father's
Christmas

Father will like
watch fob, one that
shows you are thinking
of him you are

here. Or
book a book is always
appreciated and it lasts
and lives. Or a

pen that is some-
thing he can use most
every day.

We have sug-
gestions to help make
father's Christinas
happy. It would be
a pleasure to show
you the things tilat
would be most ap-
preciated by him.
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Kandy Kitchen
Corner Eighth and Walnut

Do not niNs this opportunity
it nill Int onlj two dajs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Chocolate 3IarslnuaIIow

Chocolate Peanuts.
Chocolate CarnmoK

Chocolate Fruits.
Chocolate Pecan Tops.
Chocolate Walnut

Chocolate Almonds Tops.

All at 20 Cents a Pound
Vanilla nut caramel Chocolates
':it Caramels, Pecan Caramels,

Mexican hisses Fruit Candy,
ug,-it-s with Flavors, .Marshmal-lovv- s

all hinds and many others at
20c a Pound

Tai's'v, mil and plain pcannt candy
and cocoa!) it canih at

20c a Pound

Moscow Eros.

l

CBRiSTMAS STATIONERY.
Just rccchctl rhe most complete and up-to-da- te

line of Stationery in the cit . Stationery is in-

deed an acceptable gift for Christinas . . .

Initial Correspondence cards, a .box . 35c
Plain Correspondence card?, a box . 25c

The assortment alo included an excellent line of Box Paper
in t'ic latest folds with gold and silver trimmings. Thfs line
must be seen to be appreciated just take a peep r.t our west
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Each Pachszc
Has 0.i- s-
Every Swzclhcart
Wants Q.ze

When Yon See
Them YotrEyes
Won't Behave

Scoop Figure Woman's Curiosity

perfect
diamonds cheaper

elsewhere.,

Henninger's Jewelry
Store.
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Ideal Gifts
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WHY SO QUICKLY FAMOUS
Because it's marvellous that anyone could

take tobacco as and tried Turkish.
And tobacco as lonjj smoked as

And an inspiration
Blend then a with a flavor

so new, so unc:.fcctcd
And unimaginably good. '

fii60C
Ofei$c&i&

UBE
TURKISH
VIRGINIA

CIGARETTES

Jewel
Store.

Virginia.

cigarette

CJJAHSSlJHLi:r ADtS
Only half cent a word !EEOiSnE
a day minimum 15 cents I 5 5

BOARD AND ROOM

ROOMS FOR Three rooms
for 10. 4!S 303 Conley. tf.

Single meals at Pemberton
Hall. Breakfast ."c; to 8:13.
Lunch L'3c; 1 to 1:30. Dinner 33c;
C C:30. (Sundays 1 to
rate, board, $4 per webk.
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1:30).

(d3t)

LOST leather pocketbook
containing half dollar dated 1S26, some
small change and two receipts. Re-

turn MoSdy, at Virginia
.Market for reward. (d2t)

I ftCT A l.tnAl. 4n..i:n 1.i.woi ;i Uiaui iutlllln liilgi
marked "Monnig". Last seen
ground by Wabash, Pullman Xo. 4 at
7:1.0 a. m Tuesday, November 2fi.

r.evvard. Phone G32.
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White.

to

Albert

Toilet

Match

FOR REXT Two large rooms, bar
windows, newly papered, new fur-

nace modern conveniences.
Price $S.30 $10.30. C03 S. d6t

FOR SALE Ladies' suits and

men's clothing. Apply 109 Westwood
avenue. Phone SCO Green. (d4t)

FOR SALE Ridpatb's History of

the World. Treat yourself to this

jOST Christmas. Price,
LOST A cameo pin, on tiol. Weal. Missourian.

Small

to

on

Uv--.l

-r-

FOR SALE A new suit. Size of

coat, b03 College. Phone 1109.

(dJO

WANTED Boarders the
vvee'.c or meal. COO South 9th. tt

MEAL PERMIT V. I). Club per-

mit for bale, ?3.00. Paid to date.
College. . SIS Red (dOt)

LOST: oval garnet brooch, set FOl'N'D Silver mounted fountain

with an opal in the center. Garnets I'en in Academic Hall. November 13.

per-uliirl- set. Finder please phone Owner can have same rall'n-- ; S23-71-1.

Reward given. (tf) "lack paying for ai1.

LOST Small sold watch, between WANTED -- Sowing a'
Virginia ave., and Acadenslc Kail, the day. Prices

Reward. Phone 86. Katy 1000 Re-- -

' 846 Red.
TO -- EXT KOlTgBS j

VQli RENT A m rurnlsheaj MRS. BEIJE GOOr'
honse. Also an house. Both'tlvc thcrji-r-:ti- f hea'. r
iiiodern. T.vo blocks from Cniver- - and earolnafoa fn -

sfty. Inquire or phone F. W. Nleder-meye- r.

' (d$t)
DANC1NU Fsoris

FOR KHNT Two nice roois Inthei" 'on!"-- ' Wi- -

No well bnitdin?--. rdd water; '

--.tea-j heat an I lh.t. JleDonnel! fav- - Iiair fl - jir;"
nros., er V. 15. . Phone 7.se3 L fi i - n.;

(t) 742 r.r.-r- -
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